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-o»BIS THE WOULD OF SPOBTS. I» John Smith. 
John Shanklin. 

H. Bertram. 
A. R. Crevlman, skip.» John Balu, skip 
W. O. Love.
Q. Dempaev.
K A. Badem DIESDuko 3, Natural On* 3, G. Gelding 4.

Natned race—Dolaoe 1, Lnuii Mambrino 
2, Van 6. 3, Natural ties 4.

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD. CashHOW TO SUCCEED. A PRIZE REBUS ft’
11 Sol Smith Bmteell nt the Grand.

Sol Smith Russell Is justly proud of his 
position on the American sta$e, and points 
with pride to the fact that people go to 
sec bin plays who never enter a theatre to 
witness any other oroduetion. Critics re
gard him us ohe of the greatest artists the 
sta^e has ever pro luoed, aud that the pu idle 
agree with them i» evinced by the crowned

Success the Sure Reward 
of Enterprise.

W. H. Ketchum.
, H. T McHtUse.

- nach. A. F. Jones.
W. A. Thornton, skip.» L. A. Tiller, skip....... 80
J. W. Carroll. O W. Tavlor.
ueorn* qrnxlerhaui. F.. T. LI t fitbou rna
John'LltUejohn. K. Su.trr.
W.J.McMurtry, sklp.,18 John C. Forbes, skip.84 
H D. Warren. R. Mim.on.
K, McCalr. T. McMurrich.
W. EJ.m«pm. W. A. Wilson.
A. C. Matthews,skip..81 Dr. Montlsambert, sk 7 
Ç. Edward. J. Tennant.
W Paton. A. W. Uodeon.
Q. de C O'Grady. H Harman.
M. Sparling, skip.......88 C A. Middiaon,sklp..S4
Dr. Snelirrove. W. Horsey.
Sr'.S'riS.,'V H. Jarvis.
5'1lVvj'!lll*m80n' W. IL.I’errsn.
T. G. Wlillamsoo, sk. 22 F. O. Cayley, skip .. 94 
P. McEachren. T. J. Clark.
"■ A. Littlejohn. Dr. r.esslle.
K R- Hargratt. I. W. Joues.
J. Bruce, skip.,..,.. 19 J. S. Russell, skip... 99

1 Gilt for Everybody Answering this 
Poule Correctly.

InsuThe OwenTHE O.J.C.'S FROG RAM FOR THEIR 
FIVE DAYS' MÀY MEET.

• To-day at the Gut.
Güttenbkro, Jan. 20.—Entries for to

morrow: First race, g mile, selling, beaten 
horses—Doyle Rhodes 107, Home Run 107, 
Spartacua 107, Vera 105, Marcellos 104, 
leather Stocking 104, Longard 98, Clothe

Second race, 5J furlongs—Leigh 122, 
Trump 122, Seabright 117, Lake 117,Deceit
ful 105.

Third race, 4| furlongs, selling—Mucil
age 108, Repeater 108, Sweetbread 108, 
Mayor B. 104, Red Elm 102, Servitude 98, 
Genevieve 97, Narka colt 92, Nabocklieh

Business now and business methods are not 
what they used to be. Competition is so 
keen and price» so close that to eecure suc
cess a man has to be up and doing, taxe ad
vantage of every opportunity and be ready 
to do all In his power to please those with 
whom he has business relations. It Is not 
sufficient to have the goods the people need, 
though that is an essential condition; one 
mint advertise, call the attention or the 
public to the good values be hae, and he 
must have uu attractive store where he can 
show hie goods to advantage and accommo
date without inconvenience all who coma to 
patronise him. In Toronto the mer
chants are waking up to this foot, 
aud tho result is that Instead of close 
and dingy stores we have them now 
large, bright and well ventilated, so that 
shopping Instead of a burden becomes a real 
pleasure. Guioane Bros,, “Alonste r Shoe 
House,” 214 Yonge-street, have always re
cognized this fact, which in itself is sufficient 
to account for the wonderful success that 
has followed them. However, no one can 
stand still on the road to success; to stand Is 
to let others pass you and thfs means to go 
backwards. Hence to accommolate their 
ever-increasing business, to provide greater 
facilities to waiton their uumberlees patrons, 
they have resolved to make such extensive 
alterations to their premises as will enable 
them to handle with ease tbel r large trade, 
end at the same time give them without ex
ception the handsomest and most convenient 
shoo house in the Dominion. Daring the 
course of these changes they are at the saute 
time going to give their natrons an oppor
tunity to profit and during the al tes
tions will sell goods at half the wholesale 
pries. They are advertizing until altera
tions are completed to sell dt 50c on the 
dollar. Now, by selling at 50c on the dollar 
they do not mean it in the ordinary sense of 
the word; they do not mean that a boot 
which they formerly sold for <9 they are 
now going to Sell for 81, but that a bom 
which cost them 89 they will sell for 81, 
thus giving tor one-halt cost their large 
stock which was bought at closest cash 
prices. For instance, they offer men’s felt 
buckled oversboses at 50c ner pair and ladies’ 
rubbers at actually 5c per pair. In fact, 
they bave 850,000 worth of boots and shoe.* 
which they are determined to clear out. 8,, 
that when the alterations are finished they 
will be able to continue their prosperous busi
ness with new goods, tie* style», new novel
ties, new store. Everything, in fact, new, 
except the firm, which will always strive its 
best to more than deserve the complete con
fidence the public has always placed in them

SIXTHSATURDAY.

• To-day we shall be busy 
with Dress
taking we discovered three 
lines of Silk-Finished Hen
riettas, which will be sold as 
follows:

46-inch Silk-Finished Hen
riettas:

The GOc line for 49c yard.
The 85c line for 60c yard.
The $1 line for 79c yard k

A Liberal Number of Puree* for Horse 
Owners—Toronto C lub Curlers Beaten 
by Their Granite lire!hren—Victoria 
Hockeyists Annin D efeat Osgoode Hall 
-General Sporting Notes.
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The program of the annual spring races 
of the Ontario Jockey Club was hand ed the 
press last evening.

With one exception the program, al
though varied, is the same aa that of last 
year, so far aa the evenly are concerned. 
This exception is the addition of th^Wood- 
bine Nursery Stake which has a 
of exceptionally likely entries. Some of 
the purses have been increased in value, 
notably the Toronto Cap, the added money 
to which has been doubled, making it 
$2000, of which the second horse gets $300 
instead of $200.
' The meeting opens Tuesday, May 23, and 
extends over the following Saturday. The 
order of the races lias been somewhat 
changed from last year, as the following 
will show:

Tuesday's program consista of the Trial 
Parse, value $400, for all ages, 3-4 mile; 
the Woodbine Nursery Stakes, for 2-v 
olds, $700 added1, 1-2 mile; Wood I 
Steeplechase, purse, $500, about 2 1-2 miles; 
the Woodstock Plate, for 3-year-olds, $700 
added, 1 1-8 miles; the Walker Cup, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, property i 
minion resident owners, value $500 
miles; Free Welter Handicap, tor 3-year- 
olds end upwards, purse, $400, 1 1-8 miles. 
Wednesday—The Club House purse, for all 
ages, value $400, } mile; Toronto Cup 
3-year-olds and upwards, $2000 added, 1$ 
miles; Red Coat race, $1000 added, about 
2$ miles; The Queen’s Plate, for all ages, 

-provincial breds, probable value $1000, IJ 
miles; Handicap Steeplechase, $400 added, 
2* miles; The Hotel Plate, value $400, lj 
miles. Thursday—The Don purse, for all 
ages, valus $400, j mile; The Breeders’ 
Stake, for 3-year-olds, $400 added, 11-8 
miles; The Royal Canadian Handicap 
purse $500, 1J miles, over six hurdles; 
the Juvenile Scurty, for 2-year-olds, $500 
added, 4 mile; the El Padre Handicap, for 
all ages, value $1000, 1J miles; Heitor Skel
ter Chase, purse $400, short steeplechase 

Friday—The Ladies’ Purse, for all 
ages, value $400, J mile; the All Comers’ 
Stake, for 3-year-olds, 1J miles (closed); 
Consolation race, value $®X>, 1 116 miles;

7
it/ ro

HI). >2-4Electric Belt i,Fourth race, 6 furlong», selling—Prince 
Howard 120, Mohican 103, Pan way 98, 
Azrael 98. .

Fifth race, 4 mile—Inspector C.112. Sim
plicity colt ! 12, Hcrminie colt 108, Fagan 
102, False 97, Elite filly 95.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Belwood 113, 
Laura S. 107, Bullfinch 106, Innovation 103, 
Panhandle 104, Sir George II. 100,' Excel
lents filly 90.
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Total.......................167 Total
Majority (or Granite, 90 shots. AND APPLIANCE COMPANY.

49 KING-ST. W., Toronto, Ont.
0. G'PATTERSON, Manager for Canada. 

Electricity as applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt will positively cure

161

$lOO IN CASH”.V- M Then the Hosiery Depart4 
ment will cause a good deat 
of attention also.

Bovs’ heavy ribbed Hose 
15c, worth 25c.

Ladies’ all-wool Hose, rib* 
bed 25c, worth 30c.

The Glove counters wilj 
be specially re-marked for the 
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves 15d 
pair.

Our Caledonians lleaten in Bnltalo. 
Bofmlo, Jan. 20.— Toronto and Buffalo 

Caledonians played here to-day tor the 
Davit trophy, the Buffalo Scotchmen win- 
utng by 23 shots. Score;

now
,7 m e -------

Jack and Gill went up the fc'ùl to get a pall
°*In the above well-known Rhyme the word 
“ Water ” ii missing, «ir.d ir> V) be found concealed 
In the above cut of Jack and GUI. The publishers 
of Oar Yonug People will give 8100 In 
Cash to the person who first can And the 
word “ Water ” In the above pictui e. To the second 

, a fine Gold W»tclt. To the third* line Sliver 
Watch. To tho fourth an elegant Five O’clock 
Silver Tea Service. To the fifth an Imported 
Mn*1o Ho*. To tlie 6th aSbuplexTypewrlter.

RHHUMATISM
We venture the assertion that, although a gold brooch to cad) of the next ten correct 

electricity has only been In use as a cura- answers. A committee consisting of fire teat hfhs 
tlve power for a few years, it has cured from the public schools of Toronto will be invited 
more canes of rheumatism than all other mean* to be present ànd csslst.tiio judges In the award of 
combined. Some of our leading DhysidaoH, re- prizes. _
cognizlug this fact, are availing ihemselves of Each contestant is to cut out tr.f R( bv.i and make
this most potent of nature’s forces. It Is the a cross with a leadpencll on the five letters O' ater) 

‘only known remedial agent that will supply and send same to us with ten Three-csnt stumps 
what is lacking, namely, nerve foree or power, (or 80 cents in silver) for one years subscription 
Impart tone and vigor aud arouse to healthy to Our Yotuig People.xvhlch is a (large, beautl- 
acilon the whole nervous system. ftillv illustrated 15 page magazine,) a beftatlthl

g3r Electric Insoles—Dr. Owen’s Electric Engraving “The First Kis-i will be sent free by 
Insoles will prevent Rheumatism and cure return mft“.to ®ve^n.nRWcr rçcclv^ R^cmber

h nUtl /ramp* iu feefc aud legs' ^hmiceUf«5rCone or more of the prizes. This Is your 
rnceNFl, by mail. opportunity and if vou delay you will miss and

Beware of imitations and the worthless. rp^ret It. We will give to the Inst 20 correct 
cheap, so-called Electric Belts advertised by answers received escu a handsome Souvenir
some concerns aud peddled through the Bpooii of Columbus. ... _____
country. They are electric in name onlv, 16
worthless os a curative power, aud dear at roar^omc tor* he next year, md a
any price. chance of winning one- ot the above prizes. If

Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr, you ore not perfectly Rstlstivd with your lnvest- 
Owen embossed in gold upon every Belt and ment after receiving the first copy of Our Young 
Appliance manufactured by us. People you can have your money back. Isn t

Send for catalogue—Mailed (senled) frœ. this fair. + .nrr,pt ,miwnr
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., bearingfiret jnrt mirk will deceive Unit reward

43 King-street west, Toronto, and the balance in order as received. Be sure and 
answer to day and enclose 80 cents and you will 
receive the best value vou ever did for the money. 
Address (E) OOM ŸOUNO PEOPLE, King 
Street, West, Toronto, Canada.

f'. / 1
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IRHEUMATISMHow They Ran Yeiterdny.
GvTTEXBEno, Jan. 20.—First race, 64 

furlongs—Lizzie McDuff 1, Addle B. 2, 
Van Wart 3. Time 1.24.

Second race, g mile—Defaulter 1, Magic 
2, Van Dyke 3. Time 1.05.

Third race, 1 mile—Partway 1, Jack Rose 
2, Greenwich 3. Time 1.44J.

Fourth race, g mile—Lidv Mary 1, Fid
get 2, Jim Norvel 3. Time" 1.03g.

Fifth race, g jnile—Kirsch 1, Gladiator 2, 
Stonington 3. Time 1.02g.

Sixth race, g mile—J. McLaughlin 1, 
Mohammed 2, Cÿiver Twist 3. Tim e 1.314

Blond Will Tell.
Lsxixgton, Jan. 20.—For $6000 W. L. 

Simmons of this city has sold tok Ex-Con
gressman Frank Jones of Portsmouth,N.H., 
the roan colt Mickie, 2 years old, -by Jay 
Bird, dam Irish Mag, by George Wilkes, 
second dam Mng Loch, by American Star, 
third dam by Hambletonian.

N
3 Female Com plaints, 

Sexual Weakness,
senses,

. Liver Complaint, 
Lame Hack,
Urinary Ulseases,

Sciatica,
General Debility,
Lumbago, Ini potency,
Nervous lilseases, Kidney Ills 
l>y*pep*ln,
Varicocele,
Constipation.

TORONTO. BUFFALO.
w. Rmb. George Bolton.
John Watson. J. Berrick.
Robert Iteimle. A. Herrick.
J.Varruthers, skill....0 C\Herrick, skip,......... 38
W. Nalr. C. J. Bncbhelt.
D. Gibson. E; Smith.
R. H. Ramsey. Dr. Frost. .
D. Prentice, skip........98 Charles O’NInk, skip.. 12
W. J. Adams. F. Fisher.
J. Pringle. H Alums.
J. McIntosh. J. Foster.
W. Chriatie, skip.,...19 PeterlA. Vogt, skip...98

P\\ lfl zI «dIIIÎ « t1 ear-
bine i

•-ye-s.ia,.aeaw.s...
houses which have greeted him in all 
ids engagements throughout the country this 
season. Mr. Ru/sill is more than actor. He 
is a man of kosn preceptions, limitless wit, 
genuine humanity,hud possesses brain enough 
tor a governor, ora senator, or oven a presi
dent. He is a leader in his profession, a 
geitiine gentleman, a warm-hearted, sympa
thetic, real frien l of his race.

80I Smith Russell ' will present his new 
comedy, ‘’Peaceful ’Valley,” at the Grand 
Opera Housi next Monday evening.

Ladies’ Fleece-Lined 
Mitts 50c, worth §1.

The Gents’ Furnishings 
gradually disappearing.

Men’s all-wool 
Jackets 69c, worth gl.

A splendid line of Mien’s 
White Dress Shirts, With 
linen fronts, 69c, regular 
price SI.

Men’s 4-ply Linen Coll 
2 for 25c.

£idTotal...................... 67
Majority for Buffalo Caledonians, 23 shots.

BOWMAXriLLE BEATS BELLEVILLE

Aud Oshawa Turns tlie Tables on Them 
the Same Dny.

Oshawa, Ont., Jan. 20.—The primary 
competition in group No. 1 was played 
here to-day, resulting in a victory for 
Oshawa as per following score-.

BOWMANVILLE.

of Do- 
. 1 14

'

, for
Cardigan

Alive With a Broken Neck.
No doubt but that there are a great many 

people in the city of Toronto would go a mile 
to see a person that has set the entire uni
verse agog by simply defying the common 
laws of nature inasmuch as he lives with a 
broken neck. Such a man it is that will ap
pear in the lecture hall of the Musee next 
week. Barney Baldwin is the only man in 
the world that has ever been known to live 
with a broken neck. It was while em 
in the capacity of Urakeman on the 
N. Railroad that the traiu on which' be was 
running was wrecked and he was thrown 
from the top of a car and his neck broken. 
Not only was his neck broken, but -bis body 
was so terribly mangled that it is now simply 
patched together. Hit head is held erect by 
the aid of a steel mask, which mus up 
the back and over the bead and 
fastens under the chin. By unfastening thfe 
the head falls limp unon the breast, proving 
beyoud doubt that the neck is positively 
broken. - » .

Mr. Baldwin will remove his mask at each 
lecture during the day.

Sam and Sadie Stire. the sailor whittlers. 
will also exhibit their beautiful work, and 
on next Friday atternoou they will present 
eveby iady with a hands Jtnely-decorsted fan.

In the theatre will be seen the following 
artists: John and Williè Macarthy, sketch 
art sU; Morgurite Newton, violinist; Smith 
Bro'hcrs, statua y po in George Homer, 
singing and talking com.diau. and the three 
Racket Brothers iu thnir latest creation 
entitled “The AJudeal ti r/esters.”

Nelson Opera Company.
At the Academy of Music next week comic 

opera at popular prices will have full sway. 
The Nelson Company will! produce that al
ways welcome and everlasting opera, “The 
Bohemian Girl,” for three nights only, then 
“La Mascotte,” with its ludicrous situations, 
sparkling music and exhilarating libretto* 
will be given Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. They claim to have a well-balànced 
company, that will give each opera present
ed a creditable production, giving the public 
more than the full value of the prices 
charged, which are 25, 35 and 50 cents. A 
season of light opera at such low rates with 
a good company should prove profitable to 
all concerned.

BELLEVILLE.
11. K. Smith.
D. M. Waters.
J. V. Jenkins.

R. Beitb, skip.............. 15 W. H. Biggar,skip... 11
RINK no. 2.

Sporting HI i*c ell any.
Prof. Joo Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, No. 

90 Ad.laid--street west. Grand exhibition 
of sparring by the following talent: Arthur 
Stemuer, Billy Bit! le, Charley McDole, Tom
my Dixon, Billy Glenfield, Smith Brothers. 
Joe Popp. Grand wind-up between you nu 
Jim Popp aud Alf Grimstead. This will be 
the last night iu the Olympic», as I remove 
iuto^St. Enook-square for the following

J- Lvle.
J. Beitb.
8. Burden. i

■The special llpe df Gents’ Four-In-Hand amt 
Derhj Scarfs have made a raid upon the public 
purse for IOc and 15c, wortn 35c to toe.

W.^Xr Mïer.
D. Beitb. F. Doland.
T,H. McMurtry,sklp..l8 J. T. Clark, skip........14

Total.......................98

I
Mention this paper. 246

Two fftyere to New Tor, via the Flc- 
Mir esq uh Brie Railway.

There Is no question about It but the Erie 
Railway is one of the greatest double-track 
roads iu the United State» to-day and unsur
passed for soenery and solid oomrort. You 
t an leave Toronto at 1E5U p.m., arrive »■ 
Buffalo at 5.50 p.ro. ; leave Buffalo 
ut 7.36 p.m. and arrive lu Now York 
at 7.30 a.m. You Oan also leave Toronto e: 
11 p.m. and connect with the Erie flyer at 
Hamilton, which is a solid vestibule trait 
through to New York. Dining cars attached 
to nil trains for meals. For further particu
lars apply to 8. J. Sharp, Nu. ti York-street. 
Telephone 108, Toronto.

Total......................... 33 1
Majority for Bowanville. 6.

.Second match:
OSHAWA. BOWMAHVILL*.

K J-Bowse. C. L. Munson.
IV. Holman. W. Roenlgk.
George Rice. Dr. Belth.
F. K Dlugie, skip....21 T. H. McMurtrv, skip.16

pink ho. 2.
f Lyle-
J. Bvith.

A. .1: Sykes. S. Burdoe.
P. H. Punshon, skip.. 17 D. Belth, skip........... ,'S

Total...................... 97

ployed 
L. andcourse. kMcKENORY’BLocal Jotting*.

For trespassing in a C.P.R. freigh t car 
vv illiara Pox was yesterday flaed $10 and 
costs or five daya

The pupils of the Delsarte College of 
Oratory will give a recital iu the Y. TV. C. 
Guild Hall on Monday evening.

George Palmer, who Is charged with the 
larceny of a watch from Hotelkeeper Pitts, 
was again remanded by Squire Wing field 
yesterday.

Yesterday, 20th Inst., was the 12th anni
versary of the opening of & Mark’s Church, 
Cowan-avenue. Sped tl sermons will be 
preached to-morrow.

George Griffith, a boy. living in Church- 
street, had his leg crushed yesterday by" the 
elevator at Walker’s drygoods store, where 
he is employed.

••Hamlet” was the subject of Principal 
Macintyre’s discourse iu the lecture-room ot 
the Presbyterian Ladies College last night. 
An interesting musical program was 
dated.

A meeting of the Canadian carpet 
facturera will be held on Tuesday morning in 
the board room of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, Canada Life Building. 
N. 0. VV allace has been invited to attend.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday iu these estates: Mary Teevin, 
«4540; Henry Stuart Aleraudhr, $13,810; 
Samuel Bennett, $25i,’4; Clarkson Hnmhlecou, 
8530& town,bip‘ *498°; Lucy A. Eohart,

The Canadian Temperance Leagu 
verv eucceasfnl concert at the Eli 
Coffee House last night. Messrs. Herbert 
McKendry and Harry Rich and the Osburn 
Guitar and Mandolin Club took part in 
the program.

In the regular Friday evening medical 
talk in the Gymnasium of the Y.M.C.A. last 
night Dr. B. Herbert Adams took up the 
subject of Food and Physique and gave 
some excellent bints aa to the beet metuods 
of dieting in connection with training for 
physical contests.

A public missionary meeting is to be held 
Monday. Jan. 30, at 8 p.m., in the Convoca
tion Hall at Trinity. Addresses will be de
livered by the Right Rev. Dr. Courtney. 
Bishop of Nova Scotia, Allan M. Dymond and 
others. His Lordship the Bishop of the Dio
cese will preside.

A concert with readings was given io the 
the Assembly Hall of Victoria Industrial 
School, Mimlco, last evening. An interest
ing" program was rendered by the 48th High
land Drum and Bugle Corps. Grenville P. 
Kleieer, F. Llnky, Pipe Major Ireland, 
R. Morgan, J. Russell, Piper Tranem, J. 
Wade and J. Parkinson. Twenty-two boys 
from the Newsboys’ Home were cresent.

Louis F. Post, who is to lecture under 
Single Tax auspices iu Association Hall on 
Friday, 27th inst., has appeared before 
ronto audience before. He lectured here on 
the single on the memorable Feb. 14, 1890, 
when the University was destroyed by fire.’ 
The Single Tax Executive met "last evening 
to complete arrangements for Mr. Post’s 
forthcoming lecture, and they expect a large 
audience.

LABATT’S 202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-si

the Flash Stakes, for all ages, $400 added, 
8 mile; Hunters’ Flat Handicap, purse $400, 
14 miles; 2-year-old race, vaille $400,>j mile. 
Saturday—-The Norway Purse, for alVages, 
value $400, f mile; the Maple Leaf Stakes, 
for 3-year-olds, Canadian - bred fillies 
owned in the Dominion at time of 
starting, $500 added, miles;
the Dominion Handicap, purse $750, for 
Dominion-bred horses, I4 miles; Redcoat 

V Steeplechase, barring first and second horses 
Y - in that race the first day, $500 added, 24 

miles, twice over the water jump; the Tyro 
Purse Handicap, conditions announced in 
the morning of the day of the race, value 
$500; Consolation, selling race, purse $400, 
1 mile.

Une hundred dollars each has" been added 
to the pursep in the juvenile sourry, helter- 
akcltet chase. The ladies' purse and the 
two-year-old, $50 each to the Club House 
purse, the Don purse and the Flash stakes, 
while the Dominion handicap has been, in- 

■ c eased in vain» by $150, making a total of 
$lt k) added tat lust year’s stakes and 
purses.

The most Important changes in the 
dirions of the racers is in the Walker Cup. 
In 1892 the concluding paragraph of the 
conditions read as follows:

“The winner of Toronto Cup at this 
meeting to carry 5 lbs. extra,and the second 
in that race 3 lbs. Maidens allowed 5 lbs. 
14 miles. This'is changed to read: The 
winner of a race value $700 in 1892 or 1893 
to carry 5 lbs extra, and two of such or one 
of $1000 7 lbs extra. Maidens allowed 5 
lbs 14 mile».” This cup was won in 1891 
by Mr. James Carruthers’ bl h Sain 
Wood and in 1892 by Mr. J. E. Seagram’s 
b. h. Tactician.

The stake races have already closed. The 
other events close as follows: Queen’s Plate, 

, March 1; Additions, May 1; Woodstock 
Plate, Red Coat Race.Handicap Steeplechase, 
Juvenile Scurry, El Padre Handicap, Do
minion Handicap, May 1; Trial Purse, 
Woodbine Steeplechase, Walker Cap, Free 
Welter Handicap," Toronto Cup, Royal 
Canadian Handicap, Helter Skelter and 
Hunters’ Flat, May 20; Club House Parse 
and Hotel Plate, May 23; Don Purse and 
•Tyro Purse, May 24; Ladies’ Purse, Open 
Race Purse $500 and Flash Stakes, May 25; 
Norway Purse, May 26; and Consolation 
Purse, May 27-

*....... tub victorious tics. .

Osgoode Hall Pncketers Defeated by 6 
Goals to 3—Other Games.

The Victorias defeated Osgoode Hall 
rallier easily last night on their ice byj 9 
goals to 3. The points were aa follows: " 

One, Vies., Stephenson, 1 min; 2 Vies., 
Stephenson, 3 min; 3, Osgoode, Cunning
ham, 6 mih; 4, Osgoode, Smellie, 15 min; 
6» Osgoodjs, Kerr, 4 min; 6, Vies., Stephen- 
son, 9 njiçj 7, Vies., Parkyn, 5 min; 8, 
Vies., Stephenson, 6 min; 9, Vies., Jones, 
4 min; 10, Vies.. Parkyn, 1 min; 11, Vies., 
Parkyn, 2 min; 12, Vics-t Parkyn, 3 min. 

Thé teams were: .
Osgoode f3): Goal. Anderson : point, McCarthy 

cover, Patterson; forwards, Kerr, Smell le. 
Bingham, Senkler.

Victorias (9j: Goal, McVity, point,Henderson, 
cover, Forsyth; foswards, Smith. Stephenson. 
Parkyn, Jones.

LONDON
j all the symptoms indicating Kidney and 
] via Complaint. If you are troubled with 
{ Cos tireur»*. Dizziness, Soar Stomach, ALE ANDA. Rankin. 

F. Lambert. fLITTLE WONDERI STOUT.Total..................... 86
Majority for Oshawa, 11.

Winglmm v. Lnoknow.
Wincham, Out., Jan. 30.—The final 

draw between the Lucknow and Wingham 
Curling Clubs for the Western Ontario 
Tankard was played horq to-day and re
sulted in favor of Wingham Club by 5 
point*. The Score is as follows:

No. 1.

GOLD MEDAL.
For Dietetic and Medicinal use 

the most wholesome tonics and 
beverages available.

Eight Medals, Ten Diplomas at 
the World’s Great Exhibitions.

i Headache, Indigestion. Peon Appetite, 
Tired Fzii.iko, Rheumatic Paws ; Sleepless 
Nights, Meianchols Feeling, Back AchS, 
Blt-uibray's Kidney aud Liver Cure WE’RE DOING THE TRADE. 

GLANCE AT THE PRICES:

Through Wagner Ventlbule Buffet Sleep- 
in* Car Toronto to New York 

vis West Shore Route. *
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily excep- 
Sunday, arriving in New York at JO. 10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., ar 
rising in Toronto at 10.S5 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

$2.50 SHOES FOR $1.00 
$2.00 
$ 1.00

JOHN LABATT,
will give immediate relief and Effect a Cure# 
Sold st all Drug Stores. 

iPeterboro* Medicine Co., limited. 
PETERBORO*, ONT.

it 75 cLondon.) Ont; rlo.
Six Oils.—The most conclusive testimony, re

peatedly laid before the public in the columns ot 
the daily press, prove* that Dr. Thomas’ Evlectrir 
Oil—an absolutely pure combination of six of the 
finest remedial oils in existence—remedies rbeu 
matlc pains, eradicates affections of the throa 
aud lungs, aud cures piles, wounds, sores, lamr- 
nesF, tumors, burns and injuries of horses and 
cattle.

D. Sutherland.
W. Vansione.
Dr. McDonald.
F. Patterson, skip....82 J. Hunter, skip.......14

No. 8.

LUCKNOW. ren ts ss . 50cB 8. Corrigan. 
W. G. Al en. 
T. W. Allen. JMOO&CIU-jàmanu- 75c SS SS 25c

AND 1

ADDING FUEL TO THE| 
FLAME BY GIVING

10Per Cent omfegular Goodsk.

Cor. Yonge ant 

Attiert-sts. 
ageKXs

TORONTO.' .8

C. Knechtel.
A. Mitchell.
J. » elands.
J. Diusloy, skip.........81 .Dr. Tennant, skip ....24

J. McPherson. 
George 8. Maire. 
E. Murdock. vwwwwyvwwwwywwww

Wcon-

Total........................43
Majority for Wingham 5.

York County Curlers' Tourney.
The annual competition for the beautiful 

pair of curling stones, presented by Mr. 
H. Lemon of the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, will 
be played for at the Parkdalt Rink, corner 
King-street and Close-avenne, on Tuesday 
next. FiFBt draw at 10 a.m.

The climTeligible to compete are Aurora, 
Woodbridge, Richmond Hill, Stouffville, 
Markham Village, Scarboro, Scarboro 
Maple Leaf, Scarboro Heather, Little York, 
Swansea and any others in the County of 
York. Two rinks is necessary from each 
club. No entrance tee is charged. The 
curlers will all diue together at the Clyde 
Hotel at 1,30 p.m. The second draw will 

Particulars wilt be furnished 
Malcolm, 102 Bay-

Tot*!...................... 88

m.JAMAICA, W.I., 1891.
i/e held a 

lm-street
GEORGE McPHERSONt

186 YONGE-STREET. |
Telephone 2261. e

J.H.ROGERS

:

I

DEER PÂRK, TORONTO. f

Dunlop System of Treatment.

ABSOLUTE AID PERHAÜEIT CODE FOR
Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

Nordlea-Scalclil. . _,
Mme. Sofia Scalchl, who appear* with the 

Nordic* Operatic Concert Company, is with
out doubt the greatest contralto of our 
times. During the season, while ringing with 
the diva, Patti, she fairly divided th) honors 
and attention with that prima donna.

Mme. Scalchi is the embodiment of grace 
and artistic finish. Her singinz and acting 
are at one.» the wonder and admiration of 
all the critics and the public.

Never in the musical history of Toronto 
has there appeared such an array of the 
highest talent, snob as the above company 
appear.ng at the Pavilion, Feb. 10.

As there undoubtedly will be u great rush 
for sea's, the public are urged to sign sub
scription list early, now open at Suckling & 
Sons.

William Bei 
B. F. McKm 
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Palatable as cream. No oily 
taste like others. In big bottles, 
60c. and $1.00. NO DEATHS.

NO RELAPSES, Offers a large and complete 
assortment of

NO INSANITY, 
NO CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.F.BTOBS&OO

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
HARD COAL $6.50.

be at 2 p.m. 
by the convener, R. 
street. CONSTITUTIONAL INVIGORATION. SLEIGH ROBES,

\ FUR COA-TS,
Many hundred cases permanently cured 

can testify to the above.
Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort.
Every Amusement Furnished. 
Best Medical Attention Possible. 
Salubrious Situation.
Beautiful Grounds and Surround

ings.
For terms and full particulars address 

Secretary Deer Park Sanatorium, 
Heath-street. Deer Park. Toronto.

Among the Junior League Players.
In the junior league the Capitals will play 

the Upper Canada College seven on the 
Neoteric Rink, at the corner of Dufferin 
and Queen-etreets, at 4 p.m. to-day. The 
team to represent the Capitals will be pick
ed from the following players: Si Sykes",
H. Howard, A. Cooey, E. Matthew», F.
Singer, captain, G. Franks, W- Johnson,
W. Archibold and J. Halley.

FOR THE WORLD’S FAIR.

Varsity's Baseball Annual — The Nine to 
Visit Chicago—Officer, and Outlook.

The annual meeting of the Varsity Base
ball Club was held in the parlors of the 
University Y.M.C.A. building yesterday 
afternoon with Harry Moore in the chair.
The several report» were read and showed 
the club to have completed in ’92 the most 
successful season in its it is tor v. The 
manager’s report was substantially as ap
peared yesterday. The secretary-treasurer’» 
report showed a cash balance of $10 after all 
expenses had been paid. Captaiu McIntosh 
deplored the club’s weak batting, to which 
lie wholly attributed his niue’s five defeat».

The officers were elected as follows:
Hon. President. W. J. Loudon, Ksq.: president,

.7. F. Snetsinger, B.A.: first vice-president. Harry 
Moore: secood vice-president, H. E 
manager, A. N. Garrett; captain.
gerald : secretary-treasurer. W. H. Pease: cura- . . ., , , „
tor, R. H. Somers. Councillors, R. 8. Strath '84. second vice-president of the Toronto Board
4,'Vw‘CVV.lNki.£^W.RBu0ras“j,Rflrsi.'aj! Oracle, I have been asked, what has Mr. 
Westraan, Vj7; L. Haum ’87. Osier done for the board that he should be

The program for next year was discussed, elected to that position.
It was resolved to take two short trips— In reply I would say that Mr. Osier’s
one west aud one south. L. Haben, services as a member of tlie Finance Com-
fornierly of the University of Wisconsin mittee at the time of the construction of 
and now a V arstty student, was present our Board of Trade building were of inl
and announced that his old college would menue value, and he gave, not only good 
welcome lot onto University to Madison, counsel and advice but his time to assist in 
So the manager was instructed to corres- securing subscriptions for debentures and 
pond with \\ leconsin, Kvanaon, Belirt and negotiating the same.
Lake Forest and if favorable responses He visited Montreal twice for this pur- 
are received Varsity s nine will go to tho pose, and it was mainly through his efforts 
\V orld 8 i?air in June and play this college i that the principal monetary institutions in 
quartet while in the West. Lon- | that city—who have branches here—made 
uou, Detroit and Ann Arbor will their subscriptions,
also be taken in in this tou-.
The southern trip will be through New 
York State. Cornell has already offered a 
guarantee for a game in June, and other 
teams to be played on that tour wiil be 
Rochester, Seneca Falls and University of 
Vermont. On the whole prospects 
very bright for Varsity’s season of ’93.

Il

CAPS AND
GAUNTLETS.

JAS. H. ROGERS

A

Head Office, 38 King-street East.Notes.
Kleiser’s star course will open on Feb. 

16 with Robert Nourse in “Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr, Hyde.” The subscribers list is fast fill
ing: up at Nord bei mars’. Mr. Nourse comes 
highly recommended

The famous Brothers Byrne, In “Eight 
Bells,” under the management of Primrose & 
West, come to Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House for the week commencing Monday 
next.

The Toronto Orchestral School .give their 
annual concert iu the Pavilion Feb. 13. If 
their last season’s program serves as a 
criterion no person in attendance will be 
disappointed. Over 8U orchestral players 
will occupy the stage, most of whom are 
young lads and lasses.

The story of how for sweet'charity's sake a 
great tenor lifted up his voice in song in the 
market place, and bow be was rewarded by 
the mighty voice of thousands cheering in 
appro vu 1 at the opera, was told by Miss 
Marguerite Dunn on Thursday night at her 
recital. Those who desire to bear Miss Dunn 
should procure tickets for ths concert in aid 
of Sr. Michael’s hospital,
Jan. 30.

TELEPHONE NO 131.. 246 86a To-
■

NERVE NERVE BEANb Are » 
covery that cure the worst 

- Nervous Debility, Lost Vigor and
BEANS

Iby over-work, or tlie errors or ex- 
HMMHMMicesaol youth. This Remedy ul.

new die \Corf King and Church-sts.
cas ■« paid for raw furs.

John Catto& Sonif

retTrTng xMeolutely cure* the most obstinafcd cases when all othci 
treatments have failed even to relieve, f^old by drug

00., Toronto, Ont. W rite tor pampkleu bold in—

. On Wednesday evening next a lecture will 
be given by Prof. William E. Wilson on 
“Aawer to Infidels.” It is for the benefit of 
Mrs^ L. Dixon, a worthy widow in destitute 
ci rcb in stances, and for which circular letters 
containing two tickets are sent by mail to the 
charitable people of Toronto. It is hoped she 
will be rewarded with speedy and successful 
responses, as she is worthy aud in great need 
of assistance.

*1

DRAWING ROOM■ Continue their special sale of

HOUSEHOLD NAPERYiff Toronto by R O. SNIDER Market Drug Store, 
166 King-street East. FROM tiall this month.

Linen Table Damasks. Towel in rs, Sheetings, 
Pillow Casings, Marseilles and Honey ~ 
Quilt*, Blankets, Eider Down Quilts wit 
house furnishings, including a lui

1) FUR BUSINESS.PAPERS Comb
__r .. tn other

urge assortment 
of Linen Damask Tablecloths and Napkins,

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD Entire stock must be 
sold.

See our great bargain*

Cun-
or Linen uamasu: laoiecioths and Napkins, 
slightly damaged, clearing at u considerable dis
count on regular prices

New Embroideries, Edgings and Ffounciogs, 
a job lot, clearing at half prtce.

Our Silk Department replete _ 
novelties in Surah Silks, Shot Shades, Fancy 
Plaids and Tartans in the leading clan and family 
names.

Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hszeiton’s Vitalizes Also Nervous Debility, Dim
ness of 81kht. Loss of Ambition, Stunted Dwclon- 
ment. Loss of Power, Pains In the Buck, Night 
Emissions, Dram In Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleep
lessness, Aversion to Society, Excessive Indul
gence. Address, enclosing 3 cent stamp for 
treatise,

Catarrh.
A new home treatment whereby catarrh, 

catarrhal deafness, hay fever are cured both 
rapidly and permanently. Send stamn for 
descriptive circular. A. H. Dixon, 41 B'loor- 
stveet east, Toronto.

In
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t$eal, Sealette and 
, Persian Lamb 

Jackets, Etc. 
Men’s Caps&Gauntlets

ELL10TT&S0I) replete with the latestLakfiilald Beats Peterbofo.
Lakefield, Jan, 20ir^-A hockey match 

between the Petertiota Gpllegiate Institute 
and the Lakefield hockey teams was played 
here, which resulted in a victory for Lake- 

field by 4 to 3. TKo team»

at the Pavilion on
246

I C UliriTDII Graduate» Pbarmaoltt, J, L, il LLl I U 11 p 806 Tonne 9t.( Toronto, Ont.
246

92 to 96 BAY-ST.The Odell Type Writer.
Une of the greatest objections to the 

modern typewriter is its great expense and 
now that a combination of the various type
writing machine manufacturers in the 
United States has been formed, the public 
may look for a still further ad vance m prices. 
The Odell Type Writer overcomes all this. 
It is a perfect machine, sells for twenty 
dpilar®. and will do as good work as an 
#85 or #100 machine. The companv which 
has its headquarters in Chicago, with branch 
offices in San Francisco, St. Louis, Kansas 
City. New York, Philapelphia, Minneapolis, 
Omaha. Denver and London, England, 
are nbout to open an office in 
Room 3(5 Canada Life Building, where the 
machines can be seen run by skilled opera
tors, brought from Chicago for the express 
purpose of demonstrating to the people of 
Toronto that the machine is really what its 
manufacturers claim, the best and cheapest 
machine in the market. Mr. J. W. Ruther
ford a gentleman well known in Toronto, is 
manager hero.

Vice-President of the Board of Trade.
Editor World: Referring to my nomin

ation of Mr. E. B. Osier for the office of

King-st. Opposite the Postoffice
Hfiiyom. the wiiEii,

129 Yonnce-st. W

T*™;:were:
Peterboro i9)-,Ooal, Hamilton: point. King: 

cover, Adams: forwards, McWilliams, tirubl"- 
Hoap (Capt.), Davidson

Lakefield <4)—Goal. 8. Ridpatli, point; J. Rid- 
path; cover, Cox; forwards, Clark (Cant ) Morin, G. Ridpath, Reynolds. 9 K

“It Is an eager and a nipping 
air,’* therefore eat

DAVIES’ CELEBRATED
Sausages and Breakfast Bacon

AT IT JlGjtmt.DR. BAKER’S
Celebrated Asiatic Choiera Remedy.

This positive cure for cholera was wonder
fully successful during the dreadful cholera 
scourges of 1849 ana '54, and has been In con
stant use since then with unfailing success in 
curing cholera, cholera morbus, dysentery 
and all bowel complaints. Prepared and sold 
wholesale and retail by The Bamb Medicine 
Company, 12 Gerravd-street west, Toronto. 
Price 60c. per bottle. For sale by all drug
gists. 180

AON 4B|S5 BEOSHOLIDAY SALE OVER. 
Now Commences Our Annual

McDowall will hold an open sparrow and 
blue rocks shoot at Stark’s this afternoon. nam

STOCK-TAKING SALE
-OF-

Gas and Electric; 
Fixtures, Etc.

THE IE HIES GO., LTD.for the city trophy.
WHITE ENAMEL,'

ffhe Granites Defeat Toronto Club Curl
ers by Vi Majority of 26 Shots.

The big city trophy contest yesterday 
resulted in a victory for the Granites over 
Toronto Club curlers by the majority 
of 26 shots. The first-four subjoinsd rinks 
curled on Victoria ice and tho others tin 
Church-street. Score:

BLACK enamel.
All Brass, and Composite Bede 

and Children’s',Cots.
The largest selection'--at lowest 

prices In Canndâ
TIE SCHDMBER6 FUMÉE CO

i Betabllstied 1884,

Packing House, Don.
Stores, 22 and 24 Queen-street 

West and 454 Spadlna-avenue.

e James

WEAK MEN CUREDO
Remember we have the best assortment! 

the newest designs to elect from. 20

R-H. LEAR & GO
Send at once for sealed directions FREE of The 

Common Sense Home Cure, for all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of references. 
Address.

MANITOBA FARMS FDA SHE. eaolu•«As chainnau of the Building Committee I 
know that the services then rendered merit 
the recognition of the board.

Independent ot this, I beiieve Mr. Osier 
to be specially qualified to fill the position 
and to maintain the dignity and honor of 
the Board. John J. Davidsox.

D. Waters, Campbellford, Out., says that 
the Peterboro Medicine Company. Limited, 
are ot liberty to use his name in the interest 
of all who may be suffering as he was be
fore he used Membray’s Kidney and Liver 
Cure.

GUSNITK. TORONTO. 649 Si 661 Yonge-$f>
Sole Agents In the Dominion for the don Work% 

Birmingham. England.

W. Gale.
ttjjuMimilevllie. tv. 0. Mucdonell.

"-477 H\Webber. R s YounK
C. C. Dalton. s!;Id.........92 TV. 13. Smith, skip....92

California or Mexico.
The Wabash Railway have now on sale 

round trip tickets at very low rates to south
ern points, includiog Old Mexico aud Cali
fornia. The only line that can take tourists 
via Detroit through St. Louis and Kansas 
City aud return then via Chicago and (vice 
versa) finest equipped trains on earth, pass
ing through six states of the Uuion. Spend 
a winter in Mexico, the laud of the Aztecs 
and Toitecs, finest climate and scenery iu 
the wprld and older than Egypt. Time 
tables and all information about side trip at 
new ticket office, northeast corner King ami 
Yonge-streets. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

If your druggist says be does not know 
anything about me euros Membray’s Kidney 
and Liver Cure Imv.- effected, write to Peter
boro Medicine Company, Limited, Peter
boro, Out. 234$

1 part of Section 8, Township 7, 
of the finest sections in Southern 

miles 
dp 17, 

land; price

The whole or 
Range, 22, one 
Manitoba, New Souris, H cultivated. 2U 
from railway. Also Section 13, fownsh 
Range 18, near Gladstone, first-class 
andterms reasonable.

2 ÜM. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto, Ont. 19 & 21 RICHMOND-ST£ dod Mr.

GooderUam wi 
[Messrs. WllliaiJ 
.vice-presidents 

The Hon. J. J 
Works; K H 
Archer, Mom 
Bros. 4 Co.. M| 

lerchSot, Mi 
loetretl, were 
le Province of

ed-7 HAWTHORH MINERAL WAT(R
BETHESDA WATER OFlCANAOA*AIREIIEÎT are mss

BALD HEADS J. A. GIBBONS,i Ice Trotting nt Dunnville.
Dünnvillk, Ont., Jan. 20—The second 

day’s races on the Grand River called out 
an immense crowd of spectators aud a good 
number of horses. Every one joined in 
pronouncing this the moat successful winter 
meet ever held here.

The ice was in fine condition and the 
weather moderate. Following were the re
sults:

2,30 class—Zeno 1, Demand 2, Netty G 3, 
Grimsby Girl r.o.

2.40 class-—Duke 1, Rurie F.. 2, Lady 
Hup0 3, F. Morgan 4. Swallow also 
started.

Three-minute class—Lady Hope 1, Iron

Fresh dally from the Sprlngr- 
Thornhill. Sent to any part of th% 
city atTwenty-flve Cents i*er Gal-* 
Ion. Apply to n

17 Jordan-Street, Toronto.

We warrant CAPILLÎNE to pr 
rowth of the hair and remove baldness.Ifome ii£ereise.r

A Complete Gymnasium in 
Itself. Prices $5 up.

oduce the
Thornhill.

Orders sent to Telephone 1638 will! receive 
prompt attention. Stone jura furnished at 
coat price.

JOHN LANGSTAF136 MEETINGS.•a.'»»r-H.
What this warm weatner suggests is some

thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’s 
kindling wood is Just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Hheppard-etreet. Tel. 1570.

Western Assurance Co’y
246 Noticf» i* hereby given that, the annual ge 
-----f meeting of this company will l>e held-at tbe

DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. .
= n terve durinz the enauine rear and for such other

SpeciaU attention given to die- business as may come before the meeting, 
eases oTyrhroat, Lunes and Nerv- By order of the board,
ous Systekm, Electricity and Inha!-I J. J. KENNY,

Consuitatlon rooms 29 and j MansKlnt Director.
30 Canada Life Building. Hours-10 Western Assurance CompanyV Offices, t 
— * h m- • and 7 to 8 p.m. 946 I Toronto, 19tli January, 1893. f

THE MANDOLINeil C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 50 years.

1ed The■All tho rage in Boston and New Yock. A lrfly's 
iostrument. Captivating with piano accomissni- 
ment Makes a chirming Christman PrtfÀont. 
Ten Per Cent. Discount To-day- Violins, Guitar*, 
Banjos. Zithers, Flutes. Autoharps and Brass 
InvtrunieuU of all kinds, by the best makers. 
Sheet Music of ail kind*. I
BUTLAND'S MUSIC STCfRE,

r 37 King-street West. ]
S.E.- Large Illustrated Catalogue sent free to 

any address.

* iyneral
edm-

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
try p exc

•~4 0 t Nia13Ü Fal
directors to on' X3TO Keep It on Hmul.

6ir,—I always keep u bottle of Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for cuts, sprains and bruises. The 
folks et tbh house use it for almost everything. 
I know it to be a good medicine, it is an excellent 
moliifiui for cracked of chapped hnnrty,

Ask your druggist* for DR. KIRKWOfP0*8 
SCIENTIFIC FORCE and SUCTION SYRIT016' 
Buy no other. Something new And tho'-^kh* 
Will lust a.lifetime. A matter of the mini 

rtsuce toothy female sex. Mention this 
or address, Canadian Agency, Kirkwood 1 
Go„ Ü Lombard-street, Toronto. Out

sturnihgon all
ivea vikitors m 
M tbe hotels oj
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harder to remove than those 

ers have had? Have they uot had the 
same kind? Have they not been cured by using 
Holloway’s Corn Cure? Try a bottle.

Are your corns 
that oth6lYbNOcSTReET,ToRONTO. O]
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Boutelleau’s Extra V.S.O.P.^ 
Hennessy’s V.O.

Hennessy’s XXX.
Hennessy’s X.

, MartelUs.
Jules Robin's.

Sazarac.
Biscuit de Bushe.

Pinet Castilllon.
We are sole agents for John Labstt's 

celebrated Pale Ale and Brown Stout ; 
also Philip Best’s Milwaukee Lager 
These goods are so extensively and 
favorably known to tbe trade ana 
consumer that any reeornmeudatious 
from us are entirely unnecessary.

»
220 Yonge-st.

Tel. 424.
2, 4, 6 Albert-st.
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MILLersemuisioh
NORWEGIAN
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Liver oil
with hyrorho5phites> lime: lsoda

LIVER CURE

KIDNEY AND

MEMBRAYS
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